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PERIOD STARTED

laWsled tvmmerclal supremacy
t'tnateriallned. It Is possible te
H. but if w get It by starving
, children In ether land, wc

our soul. lAle. is net material,
tertant thing !. the faith of

1st. we must heiieve in nretn-serltie- t,

nnd love and prnc-.- "

lisbep Suffragan of the Eplscopel
Mn of Pennsylvania, snnkc en "The

jMBipleymcnt Question" at the Lenten
ervirv waiiy ui pi. niryiiwii e

ph. The serviee wan one of eight.
fcrSneld (or business men nnd women In
S'&sfc churches and two theatres te mnrk
f'ffithe beginning of Lent, thti ncing ami
.i&Wednesday. All the services were largely

Wf The unemployment problem present

tK.
opposing tacters, taiu me uimieii.

lone baud arc the hard-hand- cm-tr- s

who would muke machines of
Jr men. as rvmtrnstcd with the mere

f&eaMibtfncd ami liberal employers.
M'tfher nrn ulwi the lasy and shiftless

uStt'empleyea, who sUund against Industrious
P'tHiretlcmen who havc ideals
TkV "Ne notion can be halt free and half
iifalave." Paid Dr. Ourlnnd. "It was se
,f. f. il. r!..ll W'nM .ti.t la ui mm. Rii'liPMit in ...... ... i . it til iiiiu u . ..........

arid poverty nrc tne unevenly divided.
. fir. ....... ,1.1a 1 liti.liriu nun lipnfl

J t, nffnrr. although they cannot nc- -
VttimpUsli .much alone.

Christian men ana women, newuvn,
Mid the bishop, can de much te help
In remedying these unwholesome cond-
itions,m,. mntnrlnl Hlltltru nf Ufp II TO llOt

,i aA... . -- ... ......- - Uunu lin .ii1i1f.il. rTrnlt, no lmruiuvmii- "wiivn, .,..-- ... -
. klM ehirli nffllcted the world today nrc

W largely moral and spiritual. Their only

Wfltind in the prluciplcs laid down by
jesus cnrist. ...

ru,ll1 im unla hmic of mankind
gS M ite struggle toward a spiritual and
QR'AtftilftleiiB redemption, nnd It 1b enl

.. i.r v. .....In.. n,i. I tiK.rlllci. fiir till'

inse whleh He lends that we may at-- l.

tain te the loftiest height te which we
lplrc," sold lilihep, Tctcr Trimble

( Howe, of Alaska, at .the service of the
V Brotherhood of St. Andrew in the Oar-- ?

rick Theatre.rrt,. l,i,rnli In thn nnst lirtB been rent

fc:

dispute nnd diwiensien. he said, but
:i., ..n.n.i in iIIkhpI Htieh alsturbine

K,.''m.,onneu u'ml in lead mankind In a
mmen path of truth and service.

y The men who give up smeklns
. . (. lr1 nbn refuse te eat

indy for forty days aheuld net step
tlT .L.i .l..l....l V.tlinr .Tnuulllt ! .

O'Beilly, rector of St. Jeseph's Catholic
Fourth and Willlngs streets,

5?J', in.Rlf,cTMa' ..m.,i -
rrt ., iin-iii- .. (a .1.1 ah hjiiitr.i

r .wi. atM Nin. During Lent we
i'nuld receive a greater faith in Ged

fe and eternal destiny.
rail "During Lent we must de penance,
A! ii .. !". I !.! that im IU VI
ti xer we nuve uctru wm i.,i. ...vw rf

ka.' The Hely Mether Church only

aaks hb forty days out of 805 In which
&e a4 nn our worldly pleasures, but

nnu iint mpan that we should
'ferget all our geed resolutions and goel

u tatmtlens formed during Lent. c

aaeuld carry them throughout the year.
' Services wcre held In both of the
chapels of the Catheljc Church of Ht.

Mi rrki nnd Chestnut streets. In
' main there was the ccrc- -

mnnv nf recelvlnc the nshes. In the
W4a8ennt chnpel ether werslilpcrs heard

rt.r ",,"" -- -

hi BerTlees were held at Kleth'b Tlieatr
fjatipmr the auspices ei tie cacraiien ei

vOftlkt Bey.' Charles Jacobs, of the Lii- -

fflktran Theological Seminary at an.

Vi' Wtr. Jacobs, said that the Lenten mu-- b

taliM h nnhlln mind from the com- -

(

'

V.i I.- - tlinuhta nf Hallv llffl anil fnpUHPS

l ' fll..!. Ua unnbn Iti nlflPA nf thf
Mt'llVr. C. J. Smith, president of Koanekc
rCelleie. Va. Mr. Hmlth telegraphed

kay,anai nf lanHallrips nil thn rail- -
was IlliaUlC lO get ueru wuiy,
anpak tomorrow.

nt need nf revival of relirieus
n hnrause of nxlstlns conditions

the world was dwelt upon by the

i' ur. Lieuis U. wasneurn, recwr
Old Christ Kplscepal Cliurch, Second

BDeve .nariiei.
Washburn chose as his text this

""iftBBBin from Hebrews: "Ye have net
Xa maalata1 nnlA htnnH. utrivlnff niralnNl
JK."
fc HneaVlnr of the onnertuntty te

iJ.. .a.llaflAitai .1.nn- - Hnvlne? Iiais?"!. ""."" i. j.:..r ..".":.itvfaeny eajs ei nnucuiui mm inajct,0)ifa Wachhurn tnM !

; ""There are special jeaiiens for se
at tins nine, it is u iicriua ei

rit;Bfuslen and tension, when, like Esnu,
'5".", hfflnir Ipmntrd tn sell our htrth- -
'h i. right for b mass of pottage. We ure In
& danger of becoming mere money grab- -

era, be many preoccupations cause us
te forget Ged. Hence the arresting

t in the message of our text.
'jr. "W ilren in here dav by dav te cet

VfJeaer te Illm with our problems, nnd
taUInk Him up mere Intimately with
,anr atruggles and hopes."
'& ftsnes, syiineuc or me eiiirii i i.ent,

ere qiitriDuicu nt iiu me ijaineiie
Iburchea of the city after the masses
la morning. Most or tne entireties
atrlhutcd the blessed asliPs nsaln at

f(BOB', end all of them will this evening.

MYS SCHOOLS OF FUTURE
m WILL ELIMINATE STUPID

ffiWMrrernian Addrestea National Edu- -

catlenal Association
, March 1. (By A. P.) Jeb

Deputy Superintendent of
gtien In California, today asked
Btes attending the sessions of the
Btl Kaucaiienni Association nere
at kind of school system shall we

1 1031?" . .

school system or America must
upon tne principle ei equality

tunlty," he continued,
athoel system of 1031 will

avail Itself of intelligence tests
line tliat point in tne scale or
ice below which native endow- -

rsjlgdt tnnt eneri te neveiep
d. or largely wasted. The

avatam of 1031 should be ex- -

PB care only for individuals who
'BUSBCient nuuve cimuwiiiciit iu
aJttpatlen.

r?T?-"- '. . .n.iti- - -- j j...aaSC. OI rVBPUIIlfly UMU UUIJT j
1 Knowieen si im ""iiu tin

l' wertny bcvi"i special
mm nt at least one unman actir- -

trained mind reapo"ibe te the
mb and ideals, whether old or

rV- -. , .unnH im mpaanrn ap

fachoel ayrtem."
- r--
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taamar In Dlatraaa
rMarcfc.il. An unlden- -
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"iSenl" Mean "Lengther?;
Refers to Lenger Days

Lent, the period of forty week
days Sundays nrc excluded of
fasting and penance in preparation
for Easter, really means "spring-
time."

The word Is derived from the
Middle -- English term "Icnten" or
"lcynte," which in turn gees back
te the mere ancient Anglo-Saxe- n

expression "lengten" or "lencten."
The meaning ia 'lengthen," as we
write it nowadays.

Lent, therefore, ia the period of
"lengthening" days or the

Alas? Navy Leses Its
Precious Ornament

CenttmMf from Vacs One

'i.

could net have her beck. And a deal
was arranged for her return, the heard
paying the Navy the $lS0,0tM) which
had been spent fixing ber up for n
naval G. II. Q.

Secretary Denby wrote President
Harding en February 23 that he would
like te keep the big liner, as she had
some tactical value, but that he could
net honestly say that her less would
decrease the lighting efficiency of the
navy. And President Harding wrote
beck te his Secretary complimenting
him upon his spirit in returning the
bhlp nnd najing that it was a splendid
evidence of the Navy Department de-

sire te fcnve money. Mth this com-

plimentary exchange of notes, the
Great Northern cca her career as a
warship and becomes once mere a liner.

received

Watchdogs en the Jeb
Ileek of It nil was the experience of

Admiral Coontz with the Appropria-
tions Committee of the Heuse. In De-

cember the Nny Department asked
Congress for !f27.O00,lHM) deficiency ap-

propriations. 'The watchdogs of the
Treasury, who would like te spend a
few billions upon the bonus were scan-
dalized. They had Admiral Coontz nnd
ethers before them, with the rehult that
the request for 27,000,000 deficiency
wa withdrawn.

The Navy worried along for a while
under the new dispensation, In which it
is net easy te obtain money te meet
deficiencies. Hut the first half of the
yenr having passed under the cheerful
Impression that all was as before and
tlmt all you hnd te de was nsk for
money nnd get it, the inevitable hap- -

lAnd en February 1 Admiral Coontz
had te go up nnd tell the Heuse Ap-

propriations Committee that the Nnvy
wes about out of fuel oil. It must buy
mere. "If you de. we can have you
nrrcBted," sold Representatives Mad-
den nnd Kelley, reading the law which
no one hnd ever enforced.

The appropriation for fuel oil for the
year had been 817.500.000. The Con-

gressmen insisted that the oil had been
wnsted. They would like te knew why
100 destroyers held in reserve sneuiu
pnnsume StlO.000.000 worth of oil in a

nr .nnran. nhlnR reserve An.ll Xfnir me
.. ,1.. - . Tlarjmi.vuv. n....

ttmri. nntiirnlK' net be enough
for the ships 'in the active list.
Hip it .nnn.iMW) annrenriated. $1'-.'JS-

8.-

000 had been spent en in the first
four months. ''The nnvy is as badly
managed as the Shipping Heard, com-

mented Mr. Madden severely.
The upshot of it all was the the nnvy

allowed te spend $0,500,000 mere
upon provided that it could save
Mils $0,500,000 out of ether ap-

propriations nnd net have a deficiency
at the end of the year.

Frills Ge the
Naturally, that does net leave much

opportunity for frills. A liner for the
admiral commanding becomes a super-
fluity. An offer from the Shipping Beard
te puy back thn $180,000 spent upon
(llllng up that liner becomes something
net te be lightly turned down. That

180.000 is $180,000 toward the
VI.COO.OOO that has te be found some-
where. Se the Great Northern leaves
the paths of glory for the dangerous
and nresaic Alaskan trade.

Uut of tills possieie gee some
Idea of the sudden turning out of nnvy
vard empleyes. Down here In Wash
ingten men came te work tne morn-
ing with their dinner palls and were
mffl that there no work for them
and never would be again. 8eme of
them had worked for the Government
mere than twenty years. A private
emplejcr of labor who treated nls work-
men se badly would be hooted.

But of a sudden the navy was con-

fronted with the necessity of getting
Miat $0,500,000 from somewhere or else
'aylug its shlpM for lack of fuel.
Men had te be turned without warn-
ing and fusiy flagships of no utility bad
te be sold. If Congress were only as
'nnd nt money Itself as it is at

F

forcing the navy te save, tax bills would
come down. But then there Is the
soldier vote te of.

FIRE NEAR HARVARD

Blaze at Cambridge Threatens Ad-

joining Buildings
Cambridge, Mass., March 1. (By A.

P.) Fire In a four-stor- y brick build-
ing en Brattle street, just Harvard
Square, early today threatened te spread
te adjoining buildings, and all the city

apparatus was called out.
The burning structure was occupied

hv the bindery of the J.
Cempnny nnd ether concerns.

Thn fifp wnB brought under control
shortly before o'clock, after slightly
damaging an ndjelnlng building. The
less wns estimated at 50,000.

CHELTENHAM BOY MISSING

Thirteen-Year-Ol- d Youth Disap
peared Frem Heme Monday

Cheltenham Township police are con-

ducting a search for Peter Schroeder,
thirteen years old, and reported miss-
ing since Monday evening. Other sub-
urban departments have been asked te

In the effort te locate the
boy.

Rcbreeder's parents live In the vil-

lage of Cheltenham. The boy did net
ri'iurn heniu at the usual hour
night, and when he failed te return
Tuesday morning me yuiiLv yvtv
notified.

Club Will Boest Philadelphia
The Anna Maud Hallam Philadelphia

r.inh nt Practical Psychology was or
ganized at a meeting last night In the

llettpr. Bigger end Busier Pkllndel
phle." It alms te with
ether civic bodies in the interest of
the city's advancement. OfUcers ,the
clubare: Paul B. nuetle, president;
Geerge P, Peters, first president;
Miss Isnbellfi Barten, socend vice pres-
ident; Dr. Frank A. Garis, treasurer,

J. Fester, secretary.
';

Badly Scalded Whan Beiler Bursts
Mahaney City, Pa March J. Twe

were clded at the Gil-bert-

colliery tedsy when boiler
burst. The reef sides of the

blown away the boiler was
destroyed. The scalded men, Jehn Cow-
lick, of Gllberten, Jehn Bhllle. of
Frackvllle. were removed te Min-

ers'.Hospital, Twe ether sen working

was,
mown
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INK DENY

Harriman and Sabin Declare
They Knew Nothing of

"Domine Club"

PRISONER DEFENDS ACTS

Ily (he Associated Press
New Yerk, March 1. W. A. Harri-

man and Churles Habin today np- -
neurp,! hefnrp Altant District
terney Murphy nnd stntcd emphatlcnlly
tuut nicy anew nothing ei ,'imm-In- e

CIub" which Alfred K. Lindsay,
Houth Nrack stock broker nnd nllescd
swindler, Is quoted as saying met with
him In the Ilitr.-Cnrlt- Hetel behind
locked doers planned en
the market.

Moreover, the financiers said they
did net even knew Lludsay, who is
locked in the Tombs, charged with
having 8 I lulled several women out of
approximately $1,000,000.

Mr. Murphy announced that he might
lutcr call Geerge Haker. Percy A.
Heckcfcller, James A. Ktlllmaii and
Themas W. Latnent, whose names also
were nllcgcd te hnve been used by
Lindsay a fellow club members.

Three additional indictments, charg-
ing larceny In the first degree, were re-

turned today against Lindsay. The
complainants were Mrs. Dorethy d,

Mrs. Lillian N. Duke,
wife of the tobucce magnate, and Mrs.
AV. II. Arneld. .

T.l,ifinv tuuiipil n htntpment from nls
cell In Tombs Prison yesterday, denying
hn had fleeced women neariy
$1,000,000 fake stock transaction-- ;

and painting himself as a faithful meal
ticket te these had lest through his
speculations.

niat statement wen in duii
te one Issued earlier In the day

bv Assistant District Attorney Mur-
phy, in which Mr. Murphy said Lind-
say hed broken down and bebblngly
dictated a confession that many of the
charges ngalnst him were true, and
thnt he and his wife had discussed sui-

cide as a possible way out of their
liculties.

All the women who advanced money
te him did se, Lindsay declared, with a
full understanding wns te be used for
stock speculation and nil knew, he as-

serted, their money had been lest
honestly."

Despite the that he felt he was
under no obligation te them, said,
he has continually ndvnnced them
money until the greater part of their
losses had been restored te them.

Mrs. Lillian in. uiikp. wne ciaims
te huvc advanced about $375,000. actu-all- v

gave htm far less than that sum,
he "declared, though he did net give an
exact figure.

"In 1013 I met Mrs. Duke, who gnve
me a check for $5000 with the under-atnnil- ln

that I te nlay the market
for her," the statement said. "During.. If In use nn.t nf that vpfir she cavn

.LI , .. -- 11 nnnmin,llMfin f ,.. flli li.i ttaVlal
liji twe-iuin- is vi i" ui""i"'"'" apprexiiiiaieiy j nnv
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Sirs. Duke was sued, or about te be
sued, for alienation ei attccuens. one
was afraid of a judgment against her,

ber stock nnd gave me the money
te speculate with, which I did, making
reports te her from time te time ns te
the stocks which I Invested in and which
she knows wna lest honestly.

TO DEBATE ST. LAWRENCE
WATERWAY PLAN TODAY

New Yerk Governer te Oppose
Project at Harbers Congress

Washington, March 1. (By A. P.)
A debate en the St. Lawrence great-

er waterway project and n number of
addresses by prominent shipping men
formed the program for the opening
sessions today of the seventeenth con-

vention of the National Rivers and
Harbers.

In the debate, regarded eh one of
the chief features of the convention,
Governer Miller, of New Yerk, was
scheduled te speak against the St.
Lawrence project, whlle Governer Al-

len, of Kansas, nnd H. H. Merrick, of
Chicago, were otDrmntlve speakers.

Today's program of speakers also in-

cluded Secretory Denby, Ambassador
Jusserand, of France, nnd Mrs. Sarah
Wlllard fetreut. nresldent of the Wern- -
' J "" . - ' th. w
en s National ill vers and Harbers
Congress.

In addition te tne itivcrs and Har-
eors convention, which will cleso te- -
M.nw.yn, ntvtll fm,, iHlC Wfl tAftVII WO1
llW.llf.T 11101111 . UV..U. ....tv. .TM.I w

organizations are meeting here this
week. These are the Mississippi Valley
Association, Middle West Merchant
Marine Committee, Seuth Atlantic
States Association and National Mer-
chant Marine Association.

O'CONNOR MARRIES IN HASTE

Magistrate Has Time for Ceremony,
but Net for Honeymoon

Magistrate Frank X. O'Connor, 2517
Houth Lambert street, recently elected,
took time off yesterday afternoon te
get married. Then he went back te his
bench.

"Honeymoon?" he exclaimed at a
question asked him. "Say, de you

think I bnve time enough te go en a
honeymoon? Loek nt this work piled
up en ij "- - i

But he was all smiles as he plunged
Inte his dnlly routine.

Mrs. O'Connor was Miss Marie T.
Naulty, --43 North Fifty-nint- h street,
and they were mnrrien in tne inurcn
of Our Lady of the Ilesary, Sixty-thir- d

nnd Callow-hil-l btreets, the Bev. P. J.
Dalley officiating.

MORE MEMBERS FOR ELKS

I?WKll&mEI

LINDSAY'S IALE

At Next Week's Initiation 2000 Will
Ba Added te Rester

Mere than 2000 new members will be
initiated Inte the Elks Tuesday
night In the Metropolitan Opera Heuse
at exercises te be conducted by Phila-
delphia Ledge Ne. 2.

Jiesldes a class et mere man 4uw,
which be received Inte membership
in Philadelphia ledge, from
thirteen ether ledges In the Southeast-
ern Pennsylvania district, which are
n,tp iVin hirlsdlctlen of Leuis N. Geld

smith, district deputy grand craltcd
ruler, will be initiated.

ledges which will be represented
by candidates will include XNornstewn

Continental noun witu uwi cnaner Wtt fniester Beth,
member.. The slogan of the club is "A "?, lester,

lehem, Easten, Bristel, AUentewn,

of

vice

and

seriously

and
were and

and

and

who

fact

sold

next

will
candidates

The

Pettsvllle, Pottstown, Ceatesvlllc, Han-
over and Lancaster.

Thieves Enter Stere Shut by Death
McAdoo, P., March 1. While the

store of Jehn H. Burnard, a hardware
merchant, was closed en account of the
death of the owner's father, thieves
broke in yesterday and had collected
goods for removal by automobile when
a member of the household scared then
Of. s

Dr. Smith at Delaware University
Prof. H. Bradford Hmlth, of the de-

partment of philosophy of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, is delivering a
series of lectures at the University et
Delaware during the second term of this
year. He is taking up, tbt history of
Harepaaa taaegau
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MJCIEN MUltATORK
Of the Chlraxe Ojiera Company, who declares that nil lias been said
regarding reported disagreements between Idm and Mary Garden, direc-

tor of (he concern

ONE HIGH-PRICE-D SINGER
ENOUGH, SAYS MURATORE

Noted Tener, New in Philadelphia, Declares Single Star in
Company Is for Operatic Performances

"All that could be bnid has been said
and mere than has been said has been
said," was the reply of Lucien Murn-ter- c,

tenor of the Chicago Opera Com-
pany, today en reports of discard be-

tween him and Mary Gurden, director
of the company.

M lira tore was "at home" In his reum
nt the Hetel Majebtic and answered
rapidly a scries of questions. Despite
his having te wait for the queries te be
translated by Dr. Bene Beurdln, Ills
physician and interpreter, replies were
se ready that one believed that his
understanding of English wus perhaps
greater than his modesty allowed him
te admit.

This romantic tenor, with the build
of an athlete, appeared te have fully
recovered from un operation for unpen- -
dlcitls In New Yerk. His chcelci were
still slightly pale, but his handclasp
was firm mid his step elastic.

He fairly radiated strength as his
piercing black eyes glanced from one,
questioner te another, and he frowned
and smiled in turn.

Sees Nothing Definite
Heated discussion between Murnterc

and Frank St. Lcger. assistant conduc-
tor of the Chicago Company, followed
the suggestion that all was nef harmo-
nious in the ranks of the company and
that many accounts of Miss Garden m

utterances in regard te the tenor had
reached this city.

"As te snlnries, what is thcre te
snyV" said Muratere when told of the
Chicago dispatch quoting Samuel In-su- ll

as having advocated cheaper opera,
with the implication thnt salaries might
be cut.

"There can be nothing definite new.
for nobody nt all knows just what will
happen next yenr. Contracts hnc net
been discussed and you might even cay
the season itcelf Is net sure. I huvc
the greatest sympathy with the Chicago
Opera Company nnd wish te see
continue I hnve made my career In
it."

Muratere added that he felt that he
had the sympathy of most of Its mem-
bers and of the clierm-cs- , referring te
the gifts of flowers that came te blin
during his recent illness.

Favers One Star Singer
"De I believe In cheaper opera?

Well, I think thnt net mere tlinii enn
high-price- d singer should be in any

TROLLEYMEN'S WAGES CUT

Norrlstewn Traction Workers te Be

Reduced Four Cents an Heur
Norrlstewn, March 1. The Heading

Transit Company, operating trolley
lines In Norrlstewn, yesterday an-

nounced a reduction of four cents nn
hour in wages of empleyes, effective
March 12.

"The new scale of forty-si- x cents an
hour is almost double the wage that
was being paid when living costs
started going up," declared un official
of the read. It the second reduction
in seven months.

CLOSE TWO BREWERIES

Agents Charge the Manufacture of
"High-Powered- " Beer

Prohibition Inspectors yesterday
closed two Philadelphia breweries, the
Amcrlcau Brewery, Thlrt first and
Master streets, and the Clats (t Nuched
Brewery, Tenth street and Montgomery
avenue. Beth nre charged with manu-
facturing "beer with a kick."

The American Brevvery, uccerdlng te
prohibition officials, has been operating
without a permit since August 2.1. The..... ...1...1 laaci, Xlnwillt nitil tlllflinace nun bcii-- ioev ..u ...m
been given a special nvn mnntim- - per
mit te use up perlstinwe goods en nana.

Tedny guards nre patrnllng the prem-

ises at both breweries, with instructions
te allow no one te enter or leave, penu-in- g

advice from Washington. ,

womeITdemecrats meet
Will Nominate Their Gubernatorial

Candidates Tomorrow
There will be women workers of the

Democratic Party at every polling place
In tlm eltv t the nriniury election as a
rnll. nt nlntiH mmln PBtcrdlt.V at a
meeting of the Weman's Democratic
Club, 1300 Hpruce btrcer.

flevfrnl sneakers urccd the woman
workers present te join the League of
Women Voters and said that unless
tnnr Tlemneratlc Himnertcrs Joined this
organization there was danger mac
might beceran Uepubllean.

It was announced that candidates for
the gubernatorial nomination would be
named tomorrow at a meeting of the
Committee of Soventy-tw- e. A epeclul
meeting te discuss qualification!) of each
randidate will be held after their names
have been made public.

Retarlins Celebrate
At a dinner last night in celebration

of the chartering of the Rotary Club
of Woodbury, N. by the Interna-
tional Association of Rotary Clubs, ad-

dresses were made by Lee II. Heist,
president of the Philadelphia Iletary
Club, and presidents of ether .rotary
clubs were among Uie 100 guest;
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one pVfermaucc. Te have three in-
volves great expense, prebnbly $7000,
and nny company will complain nt that.
Even two nrn toe many. Whatever
Mr. Instill mid as tn maintaining the
same quality of opera, with less

I am heartily in nccerd with."
During the early part of the mern''

ing Murnterc practiced, accompanied
by Frank St. Lcger. He welcomed his
visitors into the large music room with
a Millie. He was clothed in n blue sack
suit with n pin stripe, and worn a soft
blue shirt and cellar, a blue knitted tie
and a pearl btickpln. Although he
stands six feet two Ills figure Is closely
knit, with u deep chest and bread
shoulders, tapering down te n slender
waist, thick black hair is brushed back
from a high forehead.

Muraterc's speaking voice, rich nnd
subdued for the most part, indicates
great nhjsical yewer. During the war
Muruterc was a private in the French
infantry. After four months of fight-
ing he was wounded In the Argonne in
December 1014 and wns retired. He
enme te the United Stntcs and took
part in Liberty Lean drives by singing
Marseillaise and the Star Spangled
Banner. Today, he wears the ribbon
of the Croix dc Guerre en the lapel of
his coat.

Madame Lina Cavallerra Muratere
was at the hotel today, but could net be
seen ns she wan making her toilette.

Likes te Sketch
Muratere, like Caruso, is a devotee

of sketching. He also paints in oil and
bus exhibited In Chicago. Discussing
Wugncrhin roles which he hud sung
in French, Murntore offered the opinion
that that of Tnnnhucuser was "splen-
did." HIh favorite role, he says, is
Walter In "Die

The tenor has been ordered by Dr.
Beurdln te tuke plenty of exercise.
"Each day he must go te the park In
his limousine and get out for a forty

walk, morning nnd after-
noon," said thn physician. "He hns
recovered remarkably iind was out In
twenty-fou- r days after the operation.
But the operation wus a serious one
bccnilbc of Kencrcne."

The final question ns te whether or
net he would ruu for Mayer of Chicago
appealed te Muratere's sense of the
ridiculous,

"Perhaps it is better that I learn te
speak English first, " was his reply.

RIDE CARS ON LINE'

Trolleys Come In Bunches, Say East
Falls Residents

Spirited criticism of the trolley
en Mldvule avenue, Ueute Ne. 75.

marked the meeting last night of the
East talis Civic Association in Odd
Fellows Hall, lltdge nud Midvale ave-
nues.

"It Is a dally happening day and
night, for crews te ignore prospective
riders nt designated steps," sab James
B. Swartz, the hecrctary. "Sometimes
ncveral cars go by. in succession without
stepping because the crews are late and
they try te regain lest time or pos-
ition."

Hn characterized the ronte h..
nana line." baying the cars leave theIlldge avenue terminal iu hunches of
from three te eight ns fast ns the crews
can turn the poles and swing off again
en tliel nvay. The mcinheis cited thatthe association should take up the mat-t- er

with the P. II. T.

MINERS' CHIEFS TO CONFER

Presidents of Pennsylvania Dlstrlets
te Discuss Wage Negotiations

Krraiiten. P.. March 1. n A riWilliam J. Brennen. president of
District 1. United Mine Workers, andThemas Kennedy, president of pis-trl- et

7, nre te confer here tnmnrn
en questions concerning the coming wuge
iivKuiiauuiiB wiiii ruprcBFiuuuves Of theanthracite operators. It is uls0 ex-
pected that 11 date for the next session
of the executive beards of the threeanthracite districts will be fixed.

Tim beards are te make Haul dispo-
sition of the question whether u ..
ciidum will be taken en the matter ofsuspension of work en April 1 In the
event that a new wage agreement bes
nui ucm rituuau ny mm time,

.l.l.- -. I..

Milwaukee Bandits Get $10,000
Milwaukee. March 1. fBv A. p

Five men held up and robbed Wllllem
Ormsby, payroll clerk of the Palm Olive
Cempuny, of $10,000 here this morning
just as he was getting out of a taxlcab
at the cempany7 plant. The bandits,
after taking the money, fled in an

followed by Onrisby in the
taxi. They escaped.

Pert Campaign Indorsed
Directors of the Commercial Ex-

change In a special meeting yesterday
Indorsed the Pert of Philadelphia
Ucean Tratnc uureaii. This new or-
ganization te work for the development
of business through the pert is
sponsored ly nine trade organi-
sateons 'la a move' "meat,
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for Adoption of Prstl- -

dent's Proposal

NOT JUST NOW, BORAH SAYS

Washington, March, 1. Opinions ex-

pressed by members of Congress were

almost universally favorable yesterday
following the conclusion of the Presi-

dent's message en the ship subsidy,

Democrat leaders were cautious in

their utterances. Senater Underwood,

of Alabama, the minority leader, did netJ
hear Mr. Harding speak. He aii:

"I have net as vet heard any ueme- -

cratlc comment en the President's plan
te build un a merchant marine. Per
senally I have reached no conclusion."

Senater Hitchcock, Democrat, 01 Ne-

braska, said : ....
"T I. tnn enninllrated a

give an off-ha- opinion. I have doubt
about the werKammy 01 ter wicm
method of paying a limited subsidy. I
nm skeptical as te the willingness of
private ship owner te take held 01
the preposition en a 10 per cent prettt
basis." '

Senater King, Democrat, of Utah,
aid:
"t am opposed te ship subsidies new,

as I have always been. The .policies
of the Republican Party after the Civil
War were responsible for the ruin of
our merchant marine. There are some
features of the Harding plan for In-

direct aid which nrc commendable.
Sennter Berah, Republican, of Idaho,

said:
"I don't think it's a geed time for.

either a subsidy or a bonus."
G. O. P. Leaders Enthusiastic

Republican leaders were outspoken In
enthusiastic approval of the President's
project. Senater Jenes, of Washington,
chairman of the Senate Committee en
Commerce, which will have the piloting
of the Subsidy Bill through the Senate
and conduct hearlncn unen It. Bald:

"It was a fine message, business-lik- e,

clear and te the point. One commend-
able feature was its fairness te the past
Administration. 1 don't thing tne plan
will meet with any serious opposition.
If the Natien wants te build up a mer-
chant marine, this Is our last oppor-
tunity. I expect speedy passage et the
necessary legislation In both houses of
Congress."

Senater Willis, Republican, of Ohie,
said:

"The plan outlined obviates te a
great extent past objections te a sub-
sidy in that it limits the amount of
Income se that excessive profits will net
result."

Senater Capper, Republican.. of Kan-
sas, leader of the farm bloc, said :

"One of the merits of the President's
project is thnt it would take the Gov-
ernment out of the shipping business."

Senater Nelsen, Republican, of Min-
nesota, said:

"I like the spirit of the message very
much, but I shall have te give It care-
ful study before expressing approval
of the plan tn detail."

Senater Johnsen, Republican, of Cal
ifernia, said:

"The message was a powerful and
nersuasivB nresentatien of a most in
teresting and important question, but
I nave net yet had opportunity te see
or study the bill."

Nerrls Voices Opposition
Senater Nerrls, Republican, of Ne-

braska :

"I am against the subsidy scheme
outlined by the President. I de net
think'the taxpayers would favor taking
money out of the Treasury te aid
wealthy interests te operate ships
which we will sell te them for almost
nothing. My own idea would be te
turn the ships ever te the Panama
Railroad Company or some ether sim-

ilar corporation In which the United
States owns stock."

Representative Greene, Republican,
of Massachusetts, chairman of the
Heuse Committee en Merchant Marine
and Fisheries, safd:

"I favor a ship subsidy, and this bill
seems te be a bread and sensible meas-
ure. When I return from Massachu-
setts in ten dnys the committee will
begin hearings immediately. I believe
the bill is lllcely te pass the Heuse at
this session."

Representative Madden, Republican,
of Illinois, chairman nf the Heuse
Committee en Appropriations, said:

"I nm in favor of a ship subsidy
that will insure the maintenance of the
American flag en the seas end the car-
rying of American commerce en Amer-
ican ships, I am opposed te any
further operation of ships by a net
the shipping beard. We are new pay
ing n two-fol- d subsidy without get-

ting any results."

MARY CROWDS OUT HARDING

Londen Press Was Little 8pace for
Ship-Subsid- y Proposal

Londen, March 1. (By A. P.)
President Harding's proposal for an
American merchant marine shin sub
sidy were crowded out of several of the
Londen newspapers by the accounts of
Princess Mary's wedding, te which
every Journal devotes many pages.

Only the biggest newspapers print
mere than a brief summary of the
President's statement te Congress. Thn
Dally Chronicle, the only one to com-
ment, says Amerlcn's possession of n
huRe fleet et merchant shipping was
hound te eveko some such proposals
and that nobody need be surprised.

"Nevertheless," It adds, "the posi-
tion created for British shipewners

themselves very hard hit by the col-
lapse of the world's trade is a seri-
ous one.

"Fer the moment we can only take
note of thebc portents, but net with-
out expressing profound regret thnt se
strong a lead should be given In such
quarters te what is from a world
standpoint a, most reactionary trade
pellcy.'J

REOPEN REPARATION ISSUE

Subject Expected te Be Referred
Again te Allied Commission

Paris. Msrch 1. (By A. P.l The
allied Powers are expected te refer the
whole question of German reparations
back te the Reparations Commission
for decision after a meeting of the
Finance Ministers of their Govern-
ments here en March 0.

Iu the month that has passed since
the Reparations Commission referred
the last German memorandum te the
Allies, it has been conducting an Inten-
sive investigation of Germany's
finances and ability te pay, se that
when the question is again put up te it,
the commission will be in a position te
reach a decision quickly.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Berlin yesterday stated that a pre-
visional agreement bad been reached
between tbs Reparations Commission
and the German Government providing
for the annual payment by Germany of
720,000,000 geld marks in cesh and
payment in Bind te, the ""'.400,000,000 geld mirks.
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MARTIN V. TBEXLER
Who today marked his fifty-fift- h

year In the offices of the Lehigh
' Valley Railroad Company

WITH RAILROAD 65 YEARS

Martin' F. Traxler Gets 8urprlse
Party Frem Fellow Werksra

Martin P. Trcxlcr, of Oak Lane,
arrived nt the offices of the Lehigh Val-

ley Railroad Company in the Widcner
Building this' morning te find en his
desk n loving cup filled with American
beauty roses. This was the gift of hie
fellow clerks In the office and was in
celebration of the fifty-fift- h anniversary
of his association with the railroad

Mr. Trexler entered the employ of the
company as a clerk In the station at
AUentewn and later transferred te the
then difficult position of clerk at the
East Penn Junction station. After-
wards he served the railroad at Mauch
Chunk and still later in the office of the
assistant te the president at Houth
Bethlehem.

It was in January, 1875, that Mr.
Trexler enme te the general offices of the
read In this city, lie has remained In
the disbursements department.

ROMA INQUIRY RESUMED

Thorough Investigation of Airship
Catastrophe te Be Made

Newport News, Va., March 1. (By
A. P.) Every report and every rumor
dealing with the destruction of the air
ship Iteraa February 21 with a less of
tbirty-reu- r lives is being investigated
by the beard of Inquiry, iwhlch today
resumed investigation at Lanxley Field.

Sergeant Harry Chapman, one of the
survivors, was interviewed yesterday
in the Public Health Service Hospital
ut Norfolk, but Charles Dwernck. an-

other survivor, was still unable te be
questioned. The two men were among
the most seriously injured.

"I can't suv hew much longer the
inquiry will continue," said a member
of the beard today. "There are hun-
dreds of reports und rumors which we
intend te sift te the bottom if such a
thing is possible, and we may net finish
our work for a week or mere."

Officials at Langlcy Field have been
beset with reports and rumors that-- the
Rema was considered unsafe before she
made her last flight, but they assert that
thus far they have been unable te find
any one who has thrown nny direct light
en this phase of the catastrophe.

KILLS WIFE AND SELF

Man, 62, and Weman, 56, Found
. Dead In Kitchen of Heme
Boonton, N. J March 1. (By A.

P.) The bodies of Henry Kllngser,
sixty-tw- o nnd his wife, Catherine,
fifty-si- were found en the kitchen
fleer of their home near here ted.iy bv
their two children who awoke at the
sound of n allot. A revolver clutched
in Kllngser'a hand led Prosecutor Mills
te-- believe he shot his wife and then
committed suicide.

Grief ever the recent death of a child
caused the ceuplo te enter a death pact,
the Prosecutor surmised.

Deaths of a Day

Jehn G. Ulrrter
The funeral of Jehn G. Ulmcr, a life-

long resident of Kensington, will tnkc
place tomorrow afternoon from his home.
1120' East Fletcher street. Interment
will be made in North Cedar Hill Cem
eter.v.

Mr. Ulmer, who wns seventy-fou- r
years old, died Stindny. Fer many years
he was employed at Cramps, until he
retired three years nge. no hnd been
a member of St. Paul's Ledge. Ne. 4S1.
F. and A. M. for fifty years. He was
also a member of the Masonic Veterans
and Independent Council Ne. 1, U. S.
A. He ia survived by n widow, Mrs.
Theresa Ulmer, and a son, Rebert M.
Ulmcr.

Mrs. Mary Chrlstman
Mrs. Mary Chrlstman. widow of Ed

ward Chrlstman, died last night at her
home, 213 Seuth Forty-fift- h street. She
was seventy-seve- n years old. The fu-

neral will be Frldav afternoon from the
Uhrlktmnn home. .Mrs. unristman is sur-
vived bv a daughter. Miss Allci M.
Chrlstman, and two bens, Heward 8.
Chrlstman and Albert W. Chrlstman.

G. l. Glldrey Dead
Hazleton, Pa., March 1. (By A.

P.) G. ,T. Glldrey, superintendent et
Mnhaney and Hnxlcten Division of the
Lehigh Valley Railroad from 1002 te
1017, died here today. He wus sixty-seve- n

years of age. Prier te ussuming
the superlntcndciicy he had been con-
nected with the Pittsburgh nnd Lnke
Eric, thu Pan Handle nnd the Balti-
more and Ohie Ruilreads.

Funeral of Isaac Kirk
Funerul services for Isaac Kirk, for

many years a boss dyer, will be held
Thursday afternoon, at his home, 47.17
Penn street. Frankford. Burial will be
In East Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Unftsd Statss Toe ImDOrtarrtW

Be Ignored, Peps Assure W
Cardinal O'Cennall

w

PiyS LAUDS THIS COUMyX
. : . . .'By the Associates! Frew

Reme, March 1, --"All the American
Cardinals will be present at tne Mx't '

conclave," said Pepe Pius during " . ,

audience of Cardinal O'Connell, of ;

Bosten, yesterday.
"There will be no mere racing WOO '

miles In a vain endeavor te feach Seme
In time for a conclave," the Pontiff ,

added. "The United States is toe Im-

portant te be Ignored as she has been..,,' '

I shall see te it that 'what happened

nt the last conclave shall net occur '

again. Yeu will never have te rush ,

across the ocean again only te be toe
late."

The audience lasted for an hour,
during which the Pope and Cardinal
held intimate "conversation regarding
the American Church and the Catholic
University. During the course of his re-

marks Pepe Pius said te Cardinal
O'Cennell: ,'

"Yeu knew I have been a librarian
all my life. The happiest years I bars
spent were in company with book. Is)
that way L have cemo In contact with i

the scholars of the world and
with great university leader. I Mra
received letters since my election frost
scientists and men of letters in Oxford,
Harvard, Yale nnd ether InstltuUeasV
Your Catholic University of Wasktsg-te- n,

Its work and future Interest las
intensely.

Pride in Catholic University
"The university must be a shrine of

learning. It is the purpose of tbs .ttW
versity te meld intellectual leaders Wd
endow them with deep erudition, nlM
by the principles et isitn, it ia u
right te build great basilicas and great
buildings, but the essential thing la te '
make learning the important aim of all
these activities. It la net a great
basilica that is needed, but zeal, spins''
and learning arc forming the most im-

portant effort of achievement.'
"The principles must be right. A'

great church is a great thing, but it ia
no essential part of a university. Ex-
ternal appearance counts for little. An
extravagant facade is nothing unless .

there exists in that seat of learning the (

soul of learning. Pay your professors
well.N It brings geed results. Yeu will
then have (he best trainers of the lead-
ers of men, and it will Insure that tht
product is the best obtainable."

His Holiness then gave Cardinal (

O'Connell the example of Galilee, who
first was employed by the University
of Genea, then was taken by the Unl- - , f,

versity of Florence nnd then by Be- - il
iegna. uacn tiraa ne naa a nigner
salary until he had . passed through
several universities which were anxious
te have the world's greatest teacher at
that time.

"America Wonderful Ceuntry''
The Pepe then centinued:
"Oh, what a wonderful country you

have! There the Church is free, really
free, as it la' nowhere else. There the
Government respects religion. There-
fore, the Government lias the right te
an mat religion can-giv- it is a tair
exchange.

"I knew, toe, bow hard the clergy of
America work. That is the renben why
they have the respect and love of the
people. Americans are a practicable
people. They recegnise the value of
earnest men. There la a wonderful fu-
ture in store for America, especially
in these trying times, when Europe la
passing through such an anxious pe-
riod."

Cardinal O'Connell then told the Hely
Father of the relations between the
Catholics and Pretectants in A,inerlca.
and hew both in tita social
and economic life. He said that, be
enmity existed between the members of
the two fuiths, and thut wncn a geed
and noble work was te bovlene both
united for the common geed.

The pontiff seemed deeply meved. He
said: "I like that. It Is a great ad-
vantage. It makes for peace and har-
mony everywhere.. America is truly
wonderful and full of hope and prem-
ise. My prayer is that the Catholics
of America will continue te be united
in the bends of brotherly affection-L- et

the hlerurchy stand together for all
thut is best in human life. Of course.
tnere win no nutnan uerects ana dlirer- -
ences, but when the spirit is right and
the principles true, Ged will take cars
of the .rest.

Cardinal O'Connell said he was deeply
Impressed by the pontiff's earnest and
calm manner, his clearness of mind and
his kindly disposition. Besides great
strength of character, the Hely Father
also had great bodily strength,

DEATHB
CimiSTMAN. On Feb. 28. 1023. MART.

widow of Edward C. ChrUtmi.il. nelatlvaa
und frlendn are Invited tn the service en Fri-
day afternoon, at 3 0'cleiU, at her lata mi-denr- e,

'JIB Houth 4Bth it. Interment private,
MANDEIlbiW. At her re.ld.nee. 4041

Walnut it., cm March 1. 11)22. IHABUb HAN- -
dkhhe.n. dauaiiter of tn late James andMary I.. MandAraen.

RBMir. At 483S N. 8th it. Fb. 21.
SIB II.. lUuahttr of Christian and Jan
Krny rne Au(rrelil). Rimilnsmay he vlewd Thurntliiy. from 11 A. M.
te 1 KM,, ut parlors et Charlei T. jfullfeen,
!"" .1. "Jill "ItIIIMNH. ICeb. 28. 1112!!. ANNIM T.. fc'.
nel uit of Hamuli H. Helm. Pus liotle

of funeral will be. given from her IM real- -
iiic. .iit)u 1 K
TKHAT. Vb. 28. ICATHARINSJ. flauth-- r

of lSdlth Unrry and late Clllvnr JD. Treat.rtel&tlvra und frlende are Invited te attend
ate rentilemc, 301!) New nil t ' armn- -
len. Interment private.

l.AWSON. At Waililnaten, D. C. S"ab.
71. HIL1" Atinu ArcMlllnn. wMaiu r u.a....a
FteldliiK I.awneii, and daughter of tfm lataJehn n. and Mary A. McJIIIlan, Of Phils- -
delplila,

HKU' WANTED MAI.T8

8A.LF!lMAN Xan,d b"' .bon heqee etab-llijhe- d
fpr 35 yeara. dea Ins

betidei only a man with ambrtleii.cT.an rec-
ord und forceful peraemllty need applyi thla(a unaueitlenably a soed, opportunity for therlKht mun the buslnins la dumlflad and vary
remunerative: the heute la precrcailve
upoiiBthle un1 I11U1IIV RllrrwBHfulk.u. t.hl.l .VK-:.i:- ..T

you
ana

re- -
wlll

""v". ".. "wiwine name repu-Ulle- n
of a natlena ly advertised Investmentlieune. with eff'ces In the principal nnancYaltenters, offerlnjr a dlvertlfled list of bends

Office. ..,.. - ... u.ua.r

Important Pearls
for Necklaces

i

J.ECAIi)WELL&Oa
- Jfwwjv Siwiu - Statjepcrv

,--
Chestnut and Juniper Streets
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